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'That can be the only reason,' agreed Clementina.
In the evening we were joined by a lady and her
daughter, and a young abbe, a relation of the count's. This
latter displeased me greatly; he pretended he had met me at
Milan, and he made sheep's eyes at Clementina. I went to
the window—how useful windows are!—and looked out till
the count came and fetched me. I already loved Clementina.
Cards were brought in, and counters of different colours,
and I took the bank, laying thirty ducats on the table before
me. This was a great sum for such a company. At the end
of three hours supper was announced; everybody had won
except the poor abbe, who had lost about twenty sequins.
He went away after supper in a very depressed frame of
mind. The count accompanied me to my room, and on
wishing me good night told me I could sleep in peace; for
if my door had no lock on it, neither had that of his sisters,
who were my neighbours.
To my great surprise and astonishment, Clementina ap-
peared in my room while Clairmont was putting my hair in
papers.
cSir,' said she, cas we have no waiting-maid to take care of
your linen, I beg you to permit me to look after it.'
'You, charming countess!'
cYes, sir, and please do not raise any objections. I shall be
pleased to do it, and I hope I shall give you satisfaction.
Give me the shirt you intend to wear to-morrow.'
CI must bow to your wish, countess.'
Clairmont and I dragged the trunk containing my linen
into the room. I opened the trunk, and said, CI want a shirt,
a collar, a waistcoat, under-drawers, a pair of stockings, and
two pocket handkerchiefs every day; the choice of them is
indifferent to me. I leave you mistress of my wardrobe, as I
would you were mistress of all else. More blessed than
Jupiter, I shall now sleep peacefully. Adieu, charming
Hebe!'
I sent Clairmont to tell the count I would do without
locks on my doors. How could I insult them all so!

